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Compear at luI-U- I South fifth sireeb nlaaalA telle, Oraa-oa- . "Death la not a calamity, but
an adventure, through which w

all bar to go." sir Oliver
without any ar Arliona, Dala

"Women art solus to tar ttala

country. The men bare made
a hone muddle of thins. ldy
Heath, avlatrlx.
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ware, Nevada, New Mexico audalnwre aa eeeoad elaee matter at the poetoffloe at Klamath Falls,
Oreaen, oo August It, ISO, under aot ot Congress, Uarch i. Hi.

to be Ilk a successful man.

"Yon can't eeoape sail It b
tha big factor la avry luocsss.'
Still, llrothsr, th mule haa don
very well.

Changing clothes to fit lb
weather I right In theory, but
It's a nuisance la September If

you hav anything ls to do.

Correct this ssntsncst "I lov
blm best," said lb wife, "when
I must bumbl myf and airlv
for daya to get him la a good
humor."

Christian Selene fharrbea

"Substance" wa tha subject

Wyoming. Thirteen atate pro--Lodge,
e e vld tor an annual achool "Tarn1mr Mau

Oaa Taa- r- "We bar, than, two new ele Preparedness may ba
but lack ot It Is saving

peraoc Day" Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, ' Maine, Missouri
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Oaa t"Biz " "- - let
Three Lit
Oaa Moaih .1

litin ment crowing up lo religion
dawning upon ua today that a
change of aoale an deconomlc
rang demanda a correapondlng

Three Months-O- na
Moaih many a poor Chink and Blav,EDITORS KOTEl Thla at the. Nevada, North Carolina, North

Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania
a new objective hearen; and
new method living the good litchange In political forma." -- H. U.

South Dakota. Tenneese andbssociated rHKii luasku wiaa
MKMBKK AUDIT BVHhSAO Or CIHClLATlOla aa a mean ot reaching hearen.

Bnowdon I now a bero In

England. A hero I somebody
who raksa our chestnuts out

Washington.
Welle. (New Republic).

e e e

"I am not eater to eee America Theodore W. Darnell, (Forum)
ot th fir.CMOGfN?iiO or in

flrat of three) artlrlea by Rod-ac- y

Dutrhor, Washington cor.
rrapomlent for Evening Herald
anil NKA Service, dlarasalna: pro-
hibition and tha propacantlai for
and against k,
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By RODNEY DITTHKR
. NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON The effectlva- -

become Immediate-
ly. There are atll! too many "We need to be lifted ont ot MAUN Th tint heavy frost ot thething on the ground which need
attention." Heywood Broun.

our groove If we are to get the
most enjoyment out of living.

of the Lessoa-Sermo- a la all
Churchea of Chrlat, Scientist, oa
Sundsy September II.

seaaoa la Gilbert in hi newest
talkie.Nvsslwi turn (The Nation). Dr. Hairy A. Overstreet
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Vuuiicawoa ox spaoiAJ aiapotcoaa aaraia ara oiao raaorvao.

usms, O Lord, endoreth for
ever: and thy memorial, O Lord,
throughout a 1 1 generations"

nes and extent ot organised
dry propaganda or education In
schools, collages, newspaper and
churches, and as used in laat

unemployed, but probably won't
Include th six In this office.Today's Variety BazaarMONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1929 (Psalms 131:13).(Special to tha Herald)

(Mr. N. McCoanb,
Correepoadent. )

year' presidential campaign. "Gordon." aald tha gsneoloilit Among tha citations whichoutlined In th recently publish' "Is 8cotch." Th goofy on comprised tha Lesson-Sermo- n

ed n League Year MALIN, Sept 16. Mr. and
Mrs. Vosek and two children arSkeptics And Miracles looked surprised. "I thought it

wa gin," said he.
waa the following from tba
ntble: "Wa look not at theBook tor ltll.

spending some time in MallnWhether yon call It propogan- -

while looking about for a plaoa toda or education, here la one ot
A FEW days ago tne papers told about a woman

preacher who had been elected mayor of a Every man ha momenta
things which ar seen, but at
tha things which ar not seen:
for the thing which ar aeawhen ha of becom

small Louisiana city. ar temporal; but th thins
locate. Mr. and Mrs. Vossk ar
from Crete, Nob., and ar her
tor Mr. Voaek'a health. They plan
to go to Olendal. Calif., to visit

ing famoua aad discovering bow
ha d look in a silk hat

the main explanations ot dry
superiority. Lately tha weta
have been trying, through care-
ful research and dignified tact-

ual citations, to offset some of

hlch ar aot seen ar sternal"Telling reporters how she filled her job, the
preacher-mayo- r remarked that she always prayed for (II Cor. 4:13.

relatives In a short time. Niblick: A fsvorlt club ol th Th Leaaoa-Sermo- a also in
divine guidance whenever an especially tough prob cave man. Formed of twoMr. and Mrs. Jellnek and son,

Vincent and daughter, Mra. Jack
it But It 1 doubtful whether
they can ever find such larx
and ready-mad- e marketa tor

words, "nib" aad "lick." Usedlem came up. Then she told this little story: Nelson accompanied by Miss Iran to lick th hla Nibs, th Hon.
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their propaganda aa th drys
hava In the church and th

Her city had no water or electric light service. For
years efforts had been made to provide them, but they

Petrasek spent, last Friday la
Ashland visiting Mr. Jellnek' Th three word most frsguschools. brother. ntly used to express dumbness

cluded th following passsg
from tba Christian Bcleace Text-
book, "Science aad Health with
Key to th Scripture." by Mary
Baker Eddy: "Subataac la that
which Is eternal and Incapable
of discord and decay. Truth,
Life, and Lov are substsnre.
aa tha Scriptures us thla word
In Hebrew: Th substsnce of
things hoped for, th evidence
ot thing not seen'" (p 463).

Laat year th Antl-8alo- Lea are: "What ia trumpet"
had always fizzled out She had conferred with busi
Bess men, civic leaders and others, but had been un-abl-

to make any headway.

The grade achoola opened with
an Increased number of pupilsgua publishing hous printed

5.91.S0 pamphleta and leaf' Psychologist say aa afflicwhich were cared tor by th opn
leu. 1. 710.017 copiea ot th Am tion spurs ma oa to win. AndIng ot three new rooms. Mr. A

C. Olson I th prinerican Issue tha principal dry
So, one night, utterly discouraged, she knelt and

prayed that divine aid might come to the rescue and som cynic will remark that
cipal. Miss Hml Payspublication 531,356 copiea of

other prohibition periodicals, 1,.
moat man who attain to great-
ness ar married.haa tha primary gradea, Mr. O.

540,185 letterheada and enrel
help the little city get the modern conveniences it need

d so badly.
The next day out of a clear sky, so to speak i

A. Shulti. Mra. Earl Master, Miss
Nellie Thomaa and Roland Parkopea, 44.160 books and 1.115.- - Americanism: Eagerly paying

595 charts, - posters, window 25 cent aa ounce for water IfMomaoXTAi. have th Intermediate gradea.

It' aaay to Insure your old,
age against want It yoa will
save on dollar a day for twenty
years aad Ihea marry a rich
widow.

ataaflp.4 Te feetlfe. cards and miscellaneous items.group of business men called at her office and told her th pretty magaslna ad. say ItThe new addition ta the school1 Bnaataae.a PleU.

a Waeaerea.
4 Helaieuaee.IClKlllareemd a mee

e a,ea marK. II Waa a Big Yeara - aa bouse aad th enlarged play

elraellea.

e)rii7ii, ataka.
VEMTICAL

1 Teeth,a Ta eejewrm.

contain a scleutlflo discovery
called aqua pura, good for thTh Year Book flgurea ahow

grounds will be greatly appreciatMee) ttekec f! Tr-1- 1
rteeale. l ee.

J W r h it !( that all thla waa th equlral health.a. ed by both tha scholars aad thent of 105,851,000 book pagea. New Achievementteachers.'ATrRTAT AVSWTR Of course, it waa a campaign copying tha manner of aVaclav Kalln la driving a new
14 Oeea.
ia Te eTeren.
ia Luiki Mreke.
IT Tim.

year and the Democratic candiub uriciA D aiti ipIoIni charming woman won't help
you; aha'a charming becaus shsdata waa officially regarded by Ford coupa which he recently

purchased In Klamath Falls.U Kveet. the dry organlsatlona aa tha isn t copying.
Miss Agnes Klabsuba la spend"candidate of the liquor InterX Careelae.

31 eheee mi aae

In Face Powder
Th (kla of yoath Ilea ta every

box of aow wonderful MELLO-OL-

Fata Powder. The purest
powder made ita color la passed
by tba U. 8. Government No
pasttneas. flaklneaa or Irritation.
A new French process makea It

ing the week with Kamllla meek Evsry town haa at least one

a Keeea.
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ests." So the printers were ex
traordtnarlly busy. er. Mies Klabsuba Is not attend young man who la a wlsard at

everything except Job that araing achool thla year on accountBut tha League waa only ona
ar rritieaL
3 rrreheA.
ai Attee eeaa
SS Heoee reuaa Te rea.

ot her health.of tha propaganda founts. The money.
W. C. T. U. aent of 60,000.000 Mr. Cbarlea Crawford la open spresd mors smoothly and prext see. page from national headquart ing a pool room and aott drink It would be inlereatlng to

eeea ( the ers. In addition to 50.000 song
hooka, 750,000 blotters. 13.000

parlor la th Hlrvl building. Th
picture ar being placed and

discover how many wrack vic-

tims had their teeth and tonsils

vents urge pore. No mora
shiny noses It stays oa longer.
Us MELLO-OL- Underwood'e
Pharmacy. (Adr.)playlets, 31.000 handbooks. 155,' th room made ready for th ont tha week before ta order

to prolong thalr lives.000 pamphlets, 25,000 pledge opening.
cards and (000 medal contest With th opening of th high
reciters. Th National Woman's Tha nknlel haa changedTHOUGHTS 0 schools many new pupil wer en-

rolled. Th freshman elass haveDemocratic Law Enforcement considerably, though still young
24 pupils. A great number ot year, and It may yet atopLeague Issued mora than 100.-00-

copiea ot an aatl-Smlt- b peri tha students wilt not enter school whining.
odical during tha campaign. Tha until th haying season 1 over.
Methodiat Board of Temperance,STATEfFnl

(Continued from rue One)

that they were going to form a corporation to establish
a water and electricity supply for the city. -

Thus she told the reporters her prayers had been
answered. What weeks of effort had failed to do, a

prayer had accomplished.
Now it is altogether too easy for us to scoff at that

story.
Many a reader, no doubt, laid down his p.. per and

snorted, "Humph! Those men had laid their plans al-

ready. Prayer or no prayer, they'd have been ready to

go ahead 'with the job. She's just kidding herself if
she thinks her prayer really did anything.

That may be true and it may not be. Meanwhile,
one. is moved to wonder why it is that a generation
whose daily life is attended by uncounted miracles
should be so much more skeptical about things that it
cannot see and handle than all previous generations
have been.

When you sit in your home at night and tune in on

a radio program, picking music out of the silent air, you
are taking part in a thing as wondrous as the star over
Bethlehem.

Suppose you turn on your phonograph. Whom do

you want to hear 7 Caruso? Very well: he has been
dead seven years, but he will sing for you, his voice as
clear and rich as ever, though lis' body is dust

Far over your housetop soars an air mail plane. The

pilot cannot see the earth below. Mist obscures the bea-

con light But that same miracle of radio tells him.

unfailingly, that he is on his course.
Those things are commonplace. We have even stop-

ped taarveling at them.
The mystery of prayer is far older old as the day

that the first barbaric cave dweller made his first des-

perate appeal for help to the forces that he could not see.

Why should we be skeptical? Have we swallowed
our new miracles only to reject one that is as old and
familiar as the race itself?

Some changea hava been made A free country I on In which
nobody can make himself feel

Clark&Landreth
REGISTERED

ARCHITECTS

'Pelican Theetr
. Balldlag

Phone 684

Prohibition and Public Morala la the Interior ot tha building
flooded th counrty with mil which will add much to tha con important by eosslng a some

body.

AND ATTRACTS THEM

"It doean't matter where old
Rivetta goea," declared tha first
speaker, "he's alwaya surrounded
by girla,"

"Yes 'agreed the other. "I
can't understand tha to men now-

adays.
' If Rivetta were hand-

some it wonld onty be natural,
but a grey-haire- d old fellow like
him well, 1 beats me."

"There's one thing yon seem
to have forgotten," Interrupted a
third man, "and that's tha fact
that he's a steel magnate."
Answers.

MUST HAVE A WALLOP

lions of leaflets giving "the
truth about the liquor traffictime, effort, and a high degree

venience. Tbe new agriculture
building haa been completed and
la In us. Mr. A. I. Street,
principal, la assisted by Mr. Fish

aad Ua candidate," besides conof ability. Will yon do It?" Remember, however, that the
tinuing aa usual to sand Its successful man rsada certain

magaslnea because ha preferClipsheet" to 10,000 newspap er. Miss Judy and Miss Mccal-list- er

are also teachers this year.er editors and "The voice" to them not became he wishes
pERSONAL liberty, the liberty

ot every man to act and
think within reasonable limits aa all Methodist ministers. Th year Mr. J. A. McMillan ot th

Book also tells how prohibition Straw route waa In Klamathha likes, la undoubtedly greater education waa spread through Fall th middle of the week atr
In Europe than la America, ac seven or lght million copies of

tending to business matters.
Presbyterian periodical literaturecording to Aldoua Huxley who Mrs. D. C. Holbrook and chil

1921 and through various
recently wrote In the Century dren were Klamath Falls visitors

on Saturday.other religious - publications.
AKRON No matter how dry

he Is. True Movell, gentleman
from Tennessee where they make

Magazine. Mr. Huxley aaya: .

Buster Brown and

Tige In Person
People who hold unpopular

liquor strong enough to grow hairbelief and wboae habits of life
D ACTRESS

BERLIN Martin Btrger,
on blllard balls, won't take an-

other drink of Akron hooch If
he'a dying of thirst. He waa In.
eourt recently on Intoxication

movie manager, will hav no
mora tiffs pith tha opular film

charges and he said: "It's terrible aotress, Maria Cordla. In aa ar-

gument, Maria unleashed a two--

are different than the majority,
enjoy in Europe a degree of
freedom which would never be
accorded .them in most of the
states of America. This free-
dom is largely due, I believe, to
the influence of the surviving
hereditary aristocracy to whom

stuff, this Akron liquor. One
shot put me under the table and
I've been used to drinking moon

fisted stuck which nd(.d In th
defeat of Martin. Martin, hi
pride being wounded aa well aa
bla body brulssd, went Into court

shine that IS moonshine in

about It He asked 325,000E D IT O R IA L S
From Over the Nation

The Prince ot Wales says the

the Idea of personal liberty is
sacred and who, therefore, do
their best to protect not only
their own, but other people are
allowed to think and believe as
they like."

diplomats of the future will be
golfers. Probably because they
always tr;- - to find the fairway.

REST MISSED HIM
CONSTABLE: (to auto victim

ulate the habits ot tha people ot
an entire continent, regardlesa

prona on ground): Did you get
hla number?

of local differences ot custom VICTIM (peevishly): No, XERRORGRAMSand opinion. missed that. I got tt mud
guards, th wheels and tha axlelThe men who wrote our De-

claration ot Independence knew Passing Show.
better than that. They specifi
cally defended the right ot local
districts to

THX SPIRIT OF 1770
jTrom an Editorial In Collier's

Seldom In our hiatory hare
we had greater need to honor
the men who pledged their live
their fortune and their aacred
honor that the Declaration ot
Independence might atand.

Tlmee have changed profound-
ly during these 1SS yearn but
the principles for which those
adventurous men risked their
all are still good American doc-

trine.
Consider soberly that great

document and apply In yonr own

thinking Its spirit to the urgent
problems of this city.

They declared for Independence

WHAT A
because liberty to anjoy life In
accordance with tha habits and
beliefs ot people who resided In
widely diverse regions aeemed
Important enough to Justify a

NICC UTTLE
PEKINGESC'.

r2rftf-"vv- ll II T E V. Illgreat war. t
T

The Declaration of
waa the work of men who

In ten months, the League re-

ports. It lasued 125 press state-men- u

and a "very eoneervatlve
estimate shows that at least

inches of newspsp-e- r

space much ot It on tha
front page was obtained by
these statement. "

Ammunition for prohibition
workers waa aent out la vast

quantities and th research de-

partment ot the World League
Against Alcoholism hss catalogu-
ed mora tban 10,000 publications
on alcohol and alcoholism pre-

pared "an enormous number" of
contracts for more than 1200
showings of Its own motion pic-

ture based on Professor Fisher's
book, "Prohibition at Its Worat"
There ar aeveral prohibition
movies available. .

Th scope of th League's
propaganda work aa described In
tha Year Book can only be hint-

ed at In thla short space. Great
wads of Information ara on tap
for anyone Interested in prohibi-
tion who applies. Thousands of

"temperance" meetings ar held,
and no on contemplating on
need lack for suggested pro-

grams, canned speeches and

speakers.
Speakers and workers of th

Iiftercolleglat Prohibition Asso-

ciation tlslttd 412 universities
and colleges laat year for dis-

cussion programs, fornms and
conference. Addresses ware

given in 165 college chapel and
378 .regular class sessions and
the workers made. It la estimat-
ed, personal contacts with some
110.000 students.

"Considerable attention haa
been given," says the Year Book,
"in tbe effort to gat th situa-
tion properly lsld before the
publishers of text-boo- for the
public school o that proper
material for adequate and sci-

entifically accurate treatment
of the problem of alcoholism
shall be Included In th new
text-boo- which ar being Is-

sued."
Special monthly lesson ar

published to aid school teacher
In giving Instruction a to th
nature and effects of alcoholic
beverage and varied literature
Is prepared for school us.

Hold 29,000 Mas Meetings
Th W. C, T. V., which re-

port 25,000 mas meeting and
90,000 health lecture during
1928, furnished 6,000,000 psgei
of literature tor pupils and tea-
chers and reports school Temper- -

understood human nature and
who appreciated the excellent

The hardy men wno ventured
ta found a free republic in a
world which knew only the spirit of our civilisation.

Tha changes which hava come
during our spectacular national

divine right of kings and the
rule of autocratic governments
had a message of permanent
value to their countrymen. We
need today their generous prln

history are external. Our cir-
cumstances hava been altered
radically but our fundamental
desires are th same. Men do
not change their natures with
their clothes or their convey-
ances ot travel.

elplea of liberty and ot tolera
tion. We need their wide vis
ion If we are to deal rightly
with our external aa well aa our

A decent respect for otherdomestic problems.

0 KLENZO 9

n Keeps the Q

0 Mouth X

8 KL-E-E-E- N 6

X Here's th Ideal eomblna-- QQ tlon: Klenso Liquid tor a V
X swset, healthy mouth. Q
V Klenso Dental Oerne for I
y clean, whit teeth. Klen- - Q
Z bo Tooth Brnshaa la It M
U style with bristles grip- - yA pad fast. Klenso pro-- QX ducts ara aold only at X
D Rexalt Stores.

2 STAR DRUG CO. S

Life Is not We
have to give If we wonld take,
W must recognise the rights of
others If we expect a . friendly

Will make their bow to the Boys and
Girls of this city

SEPTEMBER 18-3- :45 P. M.

at the

Pine Tree Theatre
Besides Buster and Tige you will see a

moving picture comedy of
Buster and His Dog.

PRIZES-SOUVEN- IRS

AND FUN GALORE

Don't Miss This Big Treat

Secure Your Tickets for the Big Free
Show at the

Buster Brown Shoe Store

men's opinions and ware of liv-

ing is Just aa essential now aa
It waa 15 S years ago.

It was fortunate tor ns and
for the world that the founders
of this nation were men ot wide
understanding and ot generous
Impulses. Without the guidance
ot thalr vision nd their high
character our. national develop-
ment mtgbt hava flowed along
far different lines.

W ar happy In their herit-
age. We shall prosper and
further tha Interest ot our nation
aa wa conduct our affairs with
a similarly wisa recognition of
th fundamental realities of life.

Ethiopia Is tha official and
correct name of the country

recognition ot onr own prero-
gatives.

At a recent meeting ot bnsl-nea- a

man a plea was made tor
a readjustment ot world debts.
A manufacturer from the Mid-
dle Wast arose and said he op-

posed any eonoasslons until Eu-

rope adopted onr prohibition.
Th Idea never occurred to this
man that Europeans have the
earn right to regulate their
lives which ws emjoy.

This fanatic disregard bt re

la extended to minorities
la onr own country. Prohibition
If liquor Is only ona manlfesta-Uo- a

of a wish to use the power
4 a centra) government to reg

Italy ha3 one.

There are at least four mistakes in th above plcrtire. They
may pertain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot.
See if you can find them. Then look at the acrambled word below

and unscramble It, by switching the letters around. Grade your
llfVf)UAlLY OWWODay programs and essayself 20 tor each of the mlatakea you find, and 20 for the word If I cwhich most people In America re-

fer to as Abvselnla d rtr-t- ir In vMhyon nnerremhm It. Ton will ftnfl the anewr on ri S


